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Vaya Con Dios      Larry Russell, Inez James & Buddy Pepper 

3/4       100     G// ///              

 

. . Now the | hacienda’s dark |the town is |[D7] sleeping | . . now the |  

time has come to part |the time for | [G] weeping |[G7] | [C] Vaya 

Con| Dios my| [G] darling| . . . |[D7] may God be| with you my| [G] love| 

 

. . Now the| village mission bells| are softly| [D7] ringing| 

. . if you |listen with your heart| . you’ll hear them| [G] singing| . . . |  

[C] Vaya Con| Dios my| [G] darling| . . . |[D7] may God be| with you my| 

[G] love| 

 

. . Where-[Dm]|-ever you may be| [G7] . I’ll be be-|[C]-side you| 

. . Al-|[Dm]-though you’re many million| [G] dreams a-|[C]-way| 

. . Each| [Em] night I’ll say a prayer| [A7] . a prayer to|[D] guide you| 

. . To| [Em] hasten ev’ry lonely| [A7] hour of| [D7] ev’ry lonely| day 

 

Now the| [G] dawn is breaking| through a gray| [D7] tomorrow| 

. . but the| memories we share| . are there to| [G] borrow| [G7] . . .|  

[C] Vaya Con| Dios my| [G] darling| [G7] . . .| [D7] may God be|  

with you my| [G] love| 

 
 

La Cucaracha--C      Mexican Folk Tune 

 

Faye--guiro   then C (1 - 3 4, 1 - 3 4) 

[C] . . . La Cuca|racha La Cuca|racha| . see him scuttle scamper|  

[G7] scoot La Cuca|racha, La Cuca|racha| . in his yellow dancing|  

[C] boots 

 

La cuca|racha, La cuca|racha| . dances on the kitchen|  

[G7] floor La Cuca|racha, La Cuca|racha| . dances underneath the| 

[C] door 

 

La cuca|racha, La Cuca|racha| . watch him scoot across the| 

[G7] rug La Cuca|racha, La Cuca|racha (n.c.) watch him do the jitter bug 

[C] (cha cha cha strum) 
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South of the Border - G        Jimmy Kennedy & Michael Carr 

G / / / 

[G] . . AY AY AY| [D7] AY| . . AY AY AY| [G] AY| 

[G] . . AY AY AY| [D7] AY| . . AY AY AY| [G] AY| 
 

[G] . South of the| border| . [D7] down Mexico| [G] way| 

. .That’s where I| fell in love when| stars above came| [D7] out to play| 

. . And now as I| [G] wander|[G7] . my thoughts ever| [C] stray| 

. . South of the| [G] Border| [D7] . down Mexico| [G] way| 

  

. . .Then she| sighed as she whispered “Ma|-[Am]-nana” never|  

[D7] dreaming that we were| [G] parting.  And he| lied as he  

whispered “Ma-[Am]-nana” for our to-|[G]-morrow [D] never| [G] came. 

 

. South of the Border| . he [D7] rode back one| [G] day|. . There in a| 

veil of white by| candlelight she| [D7] knelt to pray| . The mission bells|  

[G] told him| [G7] that he mustn’t| [C] stay| . . South of the|  

[G] Border| D7] down Mexico| [G] way| 

 

[G] . . AY AY AY| [D7] AY| . . AY AY AY| [G] AY| 

[G] . . AY AY AY| [D7] AY| . . AY AY AY| [G] AY| 

(pause one beat) Cha cha cha strum 
 


